
    The league will consist of a 10 game schedule to be held March 22nd through May 31st.  We will also hold a postseason
tournament the week of June 1st through 7th. Games will be held on Tuesday through Thursdays 5:30 - 9:30 PM, and   
on Sundays from 3:00 - 9:00. Games will be held primarily at Landmark & Friars Sports Complexes. 

    Below is a list of the nights for each division. These are subject to change.

League #1 League #2
Tuesday 3rd - HS Girls Sunday (3 - 9) 6th, 7th, 8th, HS Boys 
Wednesday 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 5th, HS Boys (We will offer Sundays for Boys
Thursday 6th, 7th, 8th Grade Boys 3rd through 5th grade age groups
 for teams who can't play during week)

PLEASE NOTE: A $50 deposit is owed along with the $250 registration fee.  If you fail to show up for one of 
games you will forfeit your $50 deposit.  Deposits will be held at the end of the session to carry over
for future sessions unless a request is made for it to be refunded.

Key notes:

    - Playing Time will be: All divisions - 6 Minute Stop & Go Quarters
    - The boys 7th grade through High School divisions will use the official size ball while all other divisions
       will use the intermediate size ball.
    -Each coach will be responsible for paying one official before the game.  Referee fees will be $25.00 per team
       for all age divisions.
    -Single elimination post season tourney to be held week of June 1 - 7.

To enter please complete the attached roster including all the information required. Send the roster along with a check
for $300.00 payable to "SOUTHWESTERN OHIO BASKETBALL" to:

Southwestern Ohio Basketball
1860 Garrett House Ln. 
Fairfield, OH 45014

Deadline for registration is March 10th as we are limited on space for the spring session.  First week's schedules will be  
posted on our website around March 17th!  We look forward to seeing you this spring!

 
Tom Sunderman , League Director 235 - 9007 Office 771 - 0650
Mike Buckle, League Director 253 - 6910   

 

www.swohiosports.com
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SPRING LEAGUESPRING LEAGUESPRING LEAGUESPRING LEAGUE
(Tentative Information)

WE ASK IF YOU ARE PLAYING TOURNEYS TO SIGN UP FOR WEEKNIGHTS!!!


